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Administrative computer delays could end today
byBsokyMarr
A malfunction in Cal Poly’a adminiatrativa com- 
putara which cauaad-production dalayi on campus is 
aspaetad to ba corractad by Tluirsday,
Aaaodata Provoat for Informational Sorvioao Dr. 
Curtis Garald said tha currant probiam arith tha CDC 
(Miamotie oaeqwitar is not tba aamo as last spring 
whan tba conqiatar was alow to procaaa Cal Poly ad- 
miaaion forms.
Oarald also said tba currant problams ara not 
~ la for tba problams students migbt havo as- 
adding dassas at tha bagbining of tba
quartar.
But tba problams which cnm ntly piagua tha com- 
pntar ayatam hava cauaad tha campus a faw dakjra.
“Outagaa that paiaiat for days, than waaks. bacoma 
aarloua,” Oarald axplainad. "Wa can put work aaido
and do aomothing also, but not for vary long.” The now 
Campus Talaphona Directory has bean delayed as well 
as production in Adminiatratioo Building's Oaneral 
O f ^ . “Faculty and administrators plaça calls to tha 
dictation jpools than. Production is slowed bacauaa 
thay’n  uamg tsfpawritars.
“If this wan an ideal world, wa would have a com­
puter back-up syatam.” ha said. “Of coursa, wa atill 
have typawritan.”
Other altarnathraa am avaflabla, aneh as the “stand 
alone” computer system most Cal Poly departments 
employ. The W ort 11 ayatam that aupports r t-  
miniatntiva functiona is up to its capacity, according 
to Oarald. Tha stand alons wort prnraoaing units a n  
independent of tha computer canter, ha said, and a n  
not affoetad when a unit than  goes down. Oarald said 
intarrqiting student accaaa to computan to ghra time 
to administntivo functiona. avan for three or four 
ho rn  a day, ia a “horrid altamativa” ha hasn’t  
employad. '
According to souroao at tha Computer Sarvioas 
Orgsnizatimi. tha Central Prorsaaing Unit periodically
J
“dropa out of ready," which means that the computet 
“comee to a screeching halt.” The computer shut» 
down for different reasons and locating tlw problenr 
can be difficult, the Organiution source said.
Although not pertinent to this instance, Oerald said 
a wait for span parts can contribute to delays. Cal 
Poly’s distance from metropolitan ce«ten  also con 
tributaa to repair delay.
Within the last year, aaid Oarald, the university has 
been moving broadly toward usa of computer-support 
services. “We’n  not able to do it immediate^ because 
of funding. And not only funding, but spacs.” Even if 
the univairsity wan to racaiva $6 million worth of com- 
putan, ha added, “Wa wouldn’t  have a plaça to put 
thorn.’’
Space designed axprasaly for computers is included 
in the new engineering building to be completed in 
1985. he said.
Gerald s tn aaad that the Computer Services 
Organisation, plagued with staff ahortages, a n  as 
upoet over the computer malfunction as those who 
utilize it.
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The “Right 
Stuff” is out of. 
this world
University game room gets a facelift
by Branda BMkg
Don’t be confused as 3TOU walk into the game room of 
tho Univanity Union thaaa daya. No. you havan’t  ac- 
ddendy wandarad into a construction lab. The fl3ring 
sparks and ban  matal baams a n  manly a sign of tha 
raoovationa that hava baan undarway in ^  game 
room since midsummer.
Hw project, dreamed up three 3rean ago by game 
. room manager Bob Janldns, will improve tha k x ^  of 
an ’ana  that U.U. director Roy Oenton says is 
“datarionting in appaaranoa.”
Another p i^lam  the game room has had in recent 
yean involvas the vidm games themselves, said 
Oentsn. “Then’s been mass confusion since tlie ad­
vent of electronic gamaa. Wa’va accumulated mon and 
m on of them. Thiay'ra a nuisance and a noise factor,” 
ba ssplalnod.
Tha sounds emitted from video gamee require that 
the machinea be ahnt off in the moiniing while bosriing 
claaeee a n  in aeeaion. Not only has thia been an in­
convenience to students, it has also resulted in a loss of 
incooM to the U.U., aaid Ben Anello, a senior super­
visor in the games a n a .'
An encloaed video area should eliminate thi« pro­
blem. “Well be able to have bowling classes going on 
and we won’t  have to worry about the machinn being 
off.” Mid Anello.
'Ihe major effort of the renovation is in this new 
video area. When completed, it will be fully enckM^ 
with the top half of the wall arm naxt to the pool 
tabke and tte  covered ceiling made of tinted glam.
Reducing the number of pool tablM from 12 to eight 
ia another part of the revamping project. The populari­
ty of pool haa declined in recent yean, said Oenten.
PItaM SM pagall
Associate professor Douglas WIxson.
Orwell series continues 
with today’s lit lechire
Tha 1983-84 Arts and Humanitim SariM will con- 
tfanM Tlinraday, October 20 with tbs ^ ipaaranca of Dr. 
D oo|M  linsaoii, Aaaodata Profomor of EngHah. 
Uahrardiyoflfiasoiiri,RoDa. /
Naarbr two wmka ago. Dr. RandaD Murray. Cal
Pofo’s JournaUam DapmtBMnt hand, began tha smiM - 
wM  Ms spaaeb on news and infonnatian control and
ito aliaeto on mass babsvier. Tha lactnn was greetod, 
.|q r a cmfy audisnca of stndanto and
faculty.
TMs weak, tbs title of Dr. yi^zson’s apmcb wiU bo 
. “imagina tbs Imagination Dead, Imaghia 1984." Eric 
Johnson, Chaknian of tha Arts and HumanitiM Lnc- 
tu n  Sariaa, sabati Matotwn to pay spadai attention to
“Dr. Wizson win doni with Orwdl In a Utorary sanaA 
as an ig»gMah acholar woMd," said Johnson. “Ha will 
foeos on tbs auppnaainn of tha imagination and 
craativy spirit, and those paralMs in iOM 
“Wizaon wfll dascriba tb t Jntorplay of imagination, 
fraodom, daafra, and gaM «n OrwaU’a, novel and wfll 
laktto tbssi ooooraM-to othdr torantleth oantnry 
Utorstwa and oontoeafMraty sodatgr," Johnson «<■ 
plalnod.
Tha loctnra wfll bogin a t 11 ajn^ Tlmradsy Octobar
90 in Unhrsrdty Union room 220. H w laetors ia opra 
to faculty, stodarts and tbs g m n l pobKc free of
lOaSr—OaSMilMl
The new look for the University Union gems room Includes the stained glass lamps pictured above, 
giving the bittlsrd tables more of s pool room atmosphere.
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PartidpatiQn ui:ged for 
Student Opinion Profile
LMiVMk, the ASI conducted ite Student 
Opinión Profile, the first step in putting 
togeUwr e course review booklet to aid 
■tudiñte in choosing claaeee.
Biót moet etudants weren’t  even aware it 
begiOL  ^Only 10 percent  of Cal Pd(y in- 
strud^gra partic^Mited in the week-long pro- 
gram il
Inainictore were asked to give up 20 
minutas of class time to let students flu out 
the A81 queetkmaire which will be used as 
üWfbsiis of the course review booklet.
Many students Were not asked by even one 
of their teachers to fiD out the ASI quee- 
tionake. Only one instructor out of all the in­
structors currently teaching the six 
members of the Mustang Daily Editorial 
Board p a rtic ^ te d  in the i»x>gram. One in­
structor out of a total of 24. Not an en­
couraging statistic.
Despite this show of indifference from the 
faculty, the ASI will publish the course 
review booklet with the data it has on hand. 
The first course review booklet will be 
published in time for the spring quarter CAR 
process; it should be available the same day . 
class schedules for spring quarter go on sale.
Wec(nnmend the ASI for sticking with the 
course review program in the face of its icy 
reception from the faculty. The booklet will 
serve as a vahiabls tool for Cal P ^  students 
in the sdection of clssses they want and in 
the selection of the instructors they would 
prefer. Simply stated, the bocriclet wili be a 
heh>flal shopping guide. The canqras Con­
sumer Reports.
We also applaud those-instructors who 
have participated in the program so far. 
They seem to recognize the value of the 
course review program.
The ASI will continue with its student 
questinaire program. They will be back 
sometime between the seventh week and the 
end of the next quarter, to administer the 
questionaire again whether it be inside or 
outside the classroom.
Wé urge the mstructws of Cal Poly who 
did not let the ASI administer the ques- 
tionaires in their classes this quarter to 
reconsider their positions and participate in 
the program next quarter. In-class ques-
Lettera
tionaires are a chanra for the instructors to 
make sure the reviews will be accurate.
Hie students at this campus want a course
 ^ illustration by John Parsons
review booklet. And thanks to a student 
government which refuses to be intimidated, 
that’s what Cal Poly students win get.
Rape prevention an issue relevant to everyone
SttttnginUwcafBtariatodajrlovwliMrdsoanveras- 
tion n a group of giris who w w  discwMhia le- 
cant altani|iiad attMka that ara occurring fli tha Cal 
Poly arpa. It has b e n  two yaara ainoa I apoka for tha 
ChOd DSPtkumiant d u b  on rapa piavantk^ I am aad- 
danad id tha naawaranaaa said attitnda of tha many 
atudaela who would rathar atay nafra and hida behind 
tha atatamant. “Not ma, that ooold navar happae to 
ma.”
My Manda, I wiah yon could aaa juat how wrong groa 
ara. Itean  luw an to yon. Evan U yon ar^aa young aa 
two graara old «r. God forfaid. youngar. Evan tte  aUady'
in oor community ara flncHng out how wrong thay ara 
to ballava “not ma.”
Though San Lids OÙqw haa ehangad graatly in tha 
paat thraayaara. wa atfll dont Bva in a pfcturaparfact 
community.
Ona day wa may aaa that idaal coma throogh with 
tha hak> of tha maiqr vohmtaan a t tha Bmm Crfala
Cantar and tha odiar organiaatlona In tto c o mmunRy.
But tha lact la wa ara far from H. So taka a infamta > 
and look around. Aak groiwaaivaa; What wouid gron do if 
you wara confrontad by aomaona? Whara woold you 
tom far halpT What can ba dona to maka grour
and communlty aaiirT
Thaaa ara qnaations I anawar in my lacturaa. If you 
hava a groop groo iaal could banafit by having a lactura, 
contact ma a t tha 8LO Rapa Pravantkm Saminara, 
P.O. Box 8836, San Lula OUaiw, 98403.
T ak to yomr dona EA.S, aororidaa or booaing 
managw for a fraa praaantation. Tha hour I offir may 
changa groar hiddan loara and hdp anawar groar quaa- 
tkms.
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The Mustang Daily encouraget readers’ opinions, 
criticisms and comments on news stories, lathers and 
editorials. Letters and press releases should be submit­
ted at the Dally office in,Rm. 226 of the Graphic Arts 
BuUding, or sent to: Editor, Mustang Daily, GrC 226, 
Cal Poly. 3an LuU Obispo, CA 93407. Letters should be 
kept as short as possible, must be double-cpacc typed 
aad must include the writers’ signatures and phone 
numbers. Toensure that thay be considered for the next 
editioa, letters should be submitted to the Oaifr office 
by 10 am . Editors rasarvg the right to edit letters for 
length and style and omit Hbdous statem e#s. Press 
release ehouid be submlttedlo tbé DaHy office at least a 
week before they should be run. AU Mleases must In­
clude pboue numbers and hames of the people or 
organixations involved, in case more information is 
needed. Unsigned editorials reflect the viewpolat of the 
Mustang Daily Editorial Board.
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The art (rf strxjking
Poly art students to learn Chinese brush magic
by Chria Matbew* 
aiallWrtiw
On Thursday, today, art instructor Robert 
Reynolds’ watarcolor clsM wiO be introduced to a new 
tedmique in painting. Mrs. Gretchen Horn, co-founder 
of the Tao Shan Ranch artist’s retreat will present 
“Chinese Brush Magk’’ to Cal Poly art students.
Horn’s interest in Oriental painting began about ten 
years ago. "In high school. I received a D in my 
Western-style art dase.” she said. “It was very disillu­
sioning for me. I had really tried hard! Later. I learned 
that the Oriental approach is so different, and can be 
learned so easily.’’ *
Horn studied with the Chinese artist. Hau Pai-jen of 
Loe Altos. Japanese artist Nobu Yamamoto of Santa 
Berbers, and Chao Teh-lan of Taiwan.
“I will show etadoQts bow to usa the Chinese brush 
tadmiqne, beginning with ink and then with color.’’ 
ehesakL
"The handling of the strokes is quite difforent than 
in Western palnthg.” she eaplained. “In the Western
style, strokes are applied by layering one stroke on top 
of the other to create yahM and form. In the Orient, the 
stroke is the form.”
If successfuL she said, Oriental painting will reflect 
the influences of Eastern philosophy as wall.
“From Taoism, ths student leama spontaneity, and 
to study nature closely. Confucianism stresses that 
the laws of nature, organic patterns and growth, can­
not be violated. Finally, a quieCnesa, serenity and an 
outward-turning to one’s surroundings will show the 
influence of Zen,” she explained.
Along with hw hushed Tom, Horn has co-founded 
the Tao Shan Ranch in Bradley, Califomia.
“It is a working cattle ranch, to which a portion of it 
has been put to ues as an artists’ retreat," ’Tom Horn 
added. “There students learn an annedation of 
Chinese language, art and philosophy." ^
Horn added that many of her students are, like she 
once was, yomg people who experience frustration 
and difficulty in other art classes.
“Their feeling is, T luve no talent! I can’t  even draw 
a straight line!’ ’’ she said.
“Oriental painting is like learning to play a musics! 
instnusent,’’ she said. “’The technical aspects can be 
learned. After the technique is mastered, the creativi­
ty and satisfaction flow.”
For Cal Poly students who may be interested, Mr. 
and Mrs. Horn will be offering two free 
demonstrations in the month of November. Saturday, 
Nov. 6 at 9:46 am ., “Chinese Brush Magic” will be at 
Law’s Hobby Center. 856 Marsh St.. San Luis Obispo. 
Sunday, Nov. 20 at 2 p.m., another fiws demonstration 
will be held at de Groot Gallery, 177 No. Ocean Ave., in 
Cajrucoe.
Fight
________________________
By GARY LARSON
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Whwi tiM going gglg tough, go W oodstock’s
1015 Court St. 
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HEADQUARTERS FOR
®  PICKERING
REPLACEMENT STYLI...
Pickering knows that a diamond is not forever. As a matter of 
(act, it's wise to have your stylus checked every 250 hours of 
use. Protect your records with a genuine Pickering stylus re­
placement If you own a system or turntabje from one of the 
following: '
British Industries (Qarrard) • Kanwood e BSR-McOottald 
. e KLH e Capitol e Luxor Industries e Dual e Montgomery 
Ward e Emerson T.V. and Radio # Panasonic (Matsushita) 
e Fisher e PhlIco^Ford e General Electric e H. H. Scott e 
Gladding Claricon, Inc. e Sony e Harman Kardon e Sylvania
A
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The best 
kept advertising 
secret 
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The Best Jobs
— W ho w ins Them ?—
We have some thoughts to share 
regarding people who are winning 
the best Jobs. We believe:
‘ That the beat Jobs are won by people with the courage and vision to 
Invest In themselves.......... people who learn all their options
‘ CONSIDER TH E  INTERVIEW .........
Perhaps the moet Important contact you will have with a prospective 
employer. In some cases, years of education and training rests on a 
mere 30 minutes. .»
‘Leem the professional Intenriewing techniques.. .and how to max­
imize the opportunity of winning that all Imporiant Job. You are taken 
a te p ^-s te p  through the Interview session using video and role playing 
techniques.
‘ If you have a desire to grow end are open to new Ideas about your- 
future and how to get where you want to be,
CONSIOER ONE OF OUR WEEKEND 
WORKSHOP TRAININQ SESSIONS.
CaHTodayl
ThaAeaoeiatee 
1000 NNS Street 
San Lale OMepo, Ca.
Contact Nancy for an Appointment 
or additional Information 
94S0612
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RETAIL ¥UU£ MVeMTORY OF SKI »tfÑCHJUmiSf
i*«c«OH ol bwn<i. modsle. ««i tiam . . . Mom í N flw poputv ■coo—oriw . . . MoM 
w tt al Mmam « «  ha than wMi pAeaa lieohed *sebM Ìv. . -OoorphfM tPtnQ on
Thii wM truly be an event you will not want to misej
SAN LUIS OBISPO
VETERANS
801 GRAND AVE.
THURSDAY  
OCT 20TH  
7 AM-11 PM
L j j _ ^  A ' * ' '  T Y R O L i A  S A L O M O N  Heierling l o o k
MERE ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPLES:
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If"^  JtOilMiTAOE .. . 8 9 “
t A U
FM 11001«IM  200-2041... Ita0i24è....... 99**
e «1 2 0 0 .rrVri  Ni0««7*-..-- 19 ^
DyiiMlar n o ....... >....... .-.r.. .nit*»» 99**
Bo t RMSOO .........  . . . . . . . ......89**
DynMttrOiiMglMoEqulpo...itaa»ai5......169**
0ln730S...............................itaitaae..... 129**
.T.,...,....— niflta«*.. 1 4 9 "
.................... N..MI0......  1 4 9 ".
Unitoli wMl
S K I W E A R
M M O U 8  M A K E R  P A R K A ....... 29**
A C C E S S O R I E S
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n»9 *eo. . . « F "
Y.Mg*140. . ... 6 9 ^
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CROSS COUNTRY
'Coupor*' Portia . ...... .....n«««i30..'. 69**
BASUPant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........taa« 70... 2 9 "
“Janioa" Down Parfca .......  itagiiw... 7 9 "
/'Lom a"Parka .... ......n«9» *o..'. 4 9 "
Qakorad Otratch Pam...... . . .n a g iu s ... 69^-
................ ........ (tag* 30..,. 1 9 "
B O O T S
f HEIERUNQ
M m 's  COBRA O R .. . .M , $120. 89** 
LadyBTAR \ t A u
A F TE R -S K I B O O T  . . . .i!.g$3B...
TharmirtSookLJnora
Alpirw Oakors ^ * is
SMlUrtlanacksTr.'... . .  ' N«gm
ConroyQlova  ...... ,.-... n*gi42
ScottOoggia / n««*3o ..
Fanny Packs .............  r«o*«&
Barraoraftsr Car Rack____  n«« *40 ' ,
'A th a lo n D u H la B ^ ....;,......  ttogiis.......
Ski B a g M g  »36 
Ski Tolas ............. ;7 ' ;  nM i22 . . . .
19**
•^.Vf
8 "
9 "
1 9 "
1 9 "
8"
,* !=
1 7 "
1 8 "
tai«aXL-608.
E L A N  R B P  S K I
(SiMS 170 a 1801 Nardiaa Corkp W
üOiwwB eepuyT..
Langa XL-S.......
n.gi<to.,129" 
NigrilO 149" 
lugriio .119" 
. n « g l 2 i $ . . 1 9 9 " ,
,  E A R L Y  B I R D  S P E C I A L S
BINDINGS/POLES
M A R K E R  M 2 0 . . . . . . .  .RggitT.
Salomon 326., 
.1VroSa200D. . 
Salomon 737.. 
Markar M40 .. 
Soon VIP Pola. 
Look Pols . , .r.7 .
•togrtOO.
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A  M M  OF ROSSraNOL SM SKIS VALUED AT *310
N o n iH C M A w m cn tM Y
| 9 6  M O M S T m  M O N E Y  v n l l  b e  q i v b i  t o  t h e  p m s t .
SOOFsopli through tKe door
Draartng wiH ba hold 10 p.m. ThuraiRiy.
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_______ Die sees success
through strong student sales
by KM<tn Emohman
% *
“Hav* raacka, win traVtl,*’is th* mot­
to of ths snack tabls in ths Univsnity 
Unioii, said ths woman who dsvslopsd 
and manafsa tha tabla.
Jvns PhnUps of ths Cal Poly Pounds- 
tkm Food Shrvicas eatsrinf (fapartmont 
has ran Uis tabb sinos it bscsn four 
ysars ago as a cart with “doonts and a 
llttb  UMinos of cofias.** *rha snack 
tabls, dis said, has sines dsvslopsd into 
a soccsssful n d  psrmansnt swvios in 
thaU.U.
Phillips caDsd ths snack tabls a 
“masting piaos far svsryons,** citing its 
location on ths U.U.*s sscond floor as a 
causa of tbs tabls*s suooass. Poor ysañr.
», Phillips said shssspsrimsntsd with 
i.U. locations. Shs dstsrminsd the bast 
traffic flow and salas to bs next to ths 
oamant post facing the outaids stairs. 
Shs asthnsted ons-third of Ctd'Poly’é 
stndants pass by ths table during ths
PhiUtps also ersditsd ths table’s suc­
osas to stodaot attitudas. “Thars*s
ago
U .
never been so much as a ddnnt 
takan...ws*vs nsvsr, nsfvsr bad ona bit of 
a prnblaan (with thaft).**
Juniw  home economies major 
Kathleen (Nson, who works a t ths snack 
tabla dsscribsd its atmosphars as busy 
andconvsnisnt. *
“Psopls STS usually studying.** she 
said. “S itth^ thars far half an hour, sys- 
ing ths tabls. Findly thsy taka a break 
and corns got somatUag to aat.**
Snack variety dspawds dn what ths 
students buy or ask for. Phillips said, 
adding, “Ws try to hasp a good halanrs 
bstwssn junk food and natriUoas food.** 
Ths prfeao. dm said, are the same as at 
ths Snack Bar and Sandwich Plant, and 
are rsgnlatsd by Food Services.
Iliia fan, ths tabls sapandsd its hours 
into ths evening to a w e  ths movie­
goers S t  Chumash ‘ Theater, said 
P hfll^ . Snacks are now being allowed 
in the theater for the first time whils the 
movie tabls is on a trfal period for ths 
rest of ths quarter. PhilliM has, 
however, received complaints albout Ut­
ter from the food.
PfanaaaaapaflnlO
bv David Ktein
. He's a Marine Officer Selection Officer And he's got the 
answers k) your questions about hntMning a Marine Cutps 
Officer. He can tell you:
■  You'll Stan off making more than $17,000 a year 
9  You could sign up for the undergraduate Officer Commis 
sloning Prognm and earn 
IlOO a mondi while in school 
i Tyou could conqileieyow 
Msic in n n g  tBinng ne Stan- 
mm before you graduaie 
wiffino schooi-yearinriqhig
■  You OHild gel free cnilian flying lessons and hr 
guaranteed fb ^ l school upon graduation from Guflege
He'S also lefl you first hand what k's like to be /Marine 
Corps Officer. And that he's only looking for a few good men 
to fill these posilions.AR you one of them?
F m à t h k  m a n J\ MßSibeymcmbtmttimt,
VW-BMW 
PEUGEOT
28M McMIHan • SLO 
Compists sorviçs snd rapair on 
Qormsn and Frrnich Autos
y^ou.
CHAMPAGNE 
i TASTE 
O N A  
BEER BUDGET.
MANUFACTURERS UST PRICE -  1758.00-«W *
YOU SAVE SALE PRICE
»175 »583t
So you didn’t think you could afford High^.id Slcroo 
Equipment? At Audio & sta*y we'uc taken great care to 
assemble a system that won't strain your budget .. wilbout 
sacrificing quality
NAD Slartimg with <Sa NAD tt20S re re *  Dt€miv*r ~ A compact, lowprofile design without the fnfls and with
the finest in musical reproduction (20
• * ‘ watts channel. 8 OHMS. 20 20 KHZ with
less than OS't- THD 2  V e«r I V a r m f y
Ntxt rh e  ONKYO  C P .IS 2 tA
Sem  autonutic turntable with 045'L wow & flutter, 70 db 
s/n ration and triple stage isolation. 2  V M r Wmrrmmty
A s L L I S C X ^  Compliment a l this with the 
AMhtm f i t  L»mdaß»mk»r  liKkiding the
CpÁotR-diaphragm tweeter apd lM 0-*Rcuraon woofer. 
A e S 'M g  S V epi MW e ro s  ig  ■ enginaered for econoreg 
I sacrifie me quality.
- nmáB mmmmmt
TH etH U H im
I ,1 ; S . .VÍ V- iI>IO M ( ) M l
h i 30 G A R D E N  #A , SLO , 644-8392
‘The Right Stüff takes 
viewers up, up and away
byR ob«rtC tiano«y
Por tho mMkr-26 crowd, PhilUp Kauf- 
m ui’« movi» xhiption of Tom WoUé's 
Dovoi “Tlw R i^ t Staff” io •  vmlnabk 
history Iweoo—but e lot mote fan.
Sending men «bove thè M rth’s at> 
moopbme io (pardon tba pun) an 
aatronomkal laat. and jrat moni of ua 
aaounw R'a aa aaay aa taming on a 
faocat.
”Tha Right Staff” raioao our fave) of 
conaciouanaaaconaidmably.
H m fBm opana in 1947, a tana wban 
paopla eould onljr imagine apnee 
fligbt—hoO, tba bravaat pAota than «ere 
Juattrybigto break thè aoundbairiar.
Hia man erbo abattara thè barriar, 
Chnek Y««w (Sam Sbapard), daOidtaiy 
poaaoaaoe ”tba tight ataff,” daacribad 
bf WoMa ae an intangibla. but aodatant
hgr aoaa» pilota. Yaagm'a eiaw of pilota 
wRb **tha tight ataff” aajra R a l. ”It 
1 kind of man to vohmtear
a alea of kiatory, ”Tbe
The mptUeal portioa io tevaalad a a ^
aknilar to ona tba aodiaoce azparianoaa. 
Reiving tboee glorioaa. baady dajra of 
tba apaoa raea, the audianoa ia Inked in­
to ona conacioua atata of patriotiam. 
urging “our boya” to aurpaaa tba Rua- 
aiana.)
Oddly enough. Yaager. the man who 
prepared tba track for tba apaoa race 
whan ha amaahad the aound barrier, ia 
anubbed by NASA; ha’a oonaidarad too 
v u l|^  to ta  the image of An Aatronaut.
So inmaad, tba man aant into apaoa 
ate Ona Oriaeom (Prod Ward), Waly 
Scbirra (Lanoe Henrickaen), Deka 
Slayton (Scott Paulin). Scott Carpantar 
(Charlaa Prank). Gordon Cooper (Damda 
Quaid) and John Olaim (Ed Harria).
Olaim and Carpantar ate the only two 
who lit tba prnn, piooa image that 
NASA anviaionad. *nia teat. otpedaUy 
Coopar, wbo’a equal parta pilot and 
Huta Finn, apand thair apare tana 
drinking and kiataig. (Tbare ate a km  
blarfoualy vulgar aeanao that are eaaAy 
elevated above **Porky’a”-lavel
of the in-
t)
IW  pAota ate the llrat to admit 
tbqrVa only team; thair wivea
oflar tiemandona aapport. Ona of tba 
fihn’a muiot tkamae ia the wivea* role in 
tba aaaao hgrataria aurrouadlng tba 
aatronauta tbeyVe aa famona aa tbab 
hnabande, but tb q rte  abo aware tb ta  
could <le any tana. IVudy
w itbeaaafthefilm ’aBMayhaoaitaigim- Coopm’a (Panmla Road) face cmdureo
S u Yaagm. akne on boreeback. ayea that ambiguity parlactly. Her unAreur- 
X-1—Uwtwomytbaof Ammicapaat rent of worry ahrayatbroatana to engulf
faaa togatbar to form one
Tba big quaation already aakad about
TME "
C O N T R A S T ^»^*-
.nnO EU TT)
(ài
r the ro^h t tfia t oov«9 me. 
( ^  ^  IVrnn Dole to 1^
; w hatever n u y  he
o r m j) unconqueraw .90uL
i t h e ^  du tch  of ch'eunMt^mce 
h im  not aniKcdnor erica a loud 
r  the bkx^^eantn^ o f chance 
head M oo(^,hut unboared.
I tht^ place of anath andtea^ 
_  _ butnwhomnrofthe^^hade; 
A fld  ye t the menace of the  iie a n  
^ fin ^ a n d ,^h a llh n d .iiie  unafra id '
Im adei^ not h o w ,^ t^  the date;
Qow with puni^ uacm 
~ th e n u g ite ro fii^ fa tr. 
the captain of
ifrom pÀfopole; 
llk n o w to b f 
tthecom |iierarafti^
Lince thèjm gy d  drcum^tance
«ouJd not erince nor cru aloud. 
thitndewhidi men a ll chance 
head enth jqy 9 humbly botard
tlm  place c f ^  and te n n ­
i s  « m h l^ a in d  thè atd. 
[lite thè mena« of thè yeao. 
ì,and.^hall keep,me unafmid.
nofear
ebared from puro^hnent the^ndlJ 
)t ^  t l w ] £ ^  of nw fate; 
b  thè Ciqrtain o ii^ > M ll.
"1^  Captain" bg Derodwà Day
Public Jo in t Discussion
hetwoon
MARK ROLAND JA CK  LANGFORD
atheist/pbilonoplier • aervanittf Chrbt
■ubjoct
**Does the Bible make Sensé?**
Three N igbts: November 1,2,3,1963 7:30pm
Lagnnn Junior Higb School Ataitorliun 
11060 Lon Oson VnOoy Rd.. SLO
No Adiniaaion Charge No CoUeetkmn Taken
Plorfurtber infonnntion; write PO Bon 878. SLOtorcan§43-740OOr 5406062
Astronaut Wally Schirrs (Lance Henrfksen) leema that his Mercury specs 
craft has no porthole or steering mechenism In “The Right Stuff’ elao star­
ring Charlaa Frank and Dannia Quaid 0«R) m  astronauts Scott Cwpantar 
and Gordon “Gordo" Coopar.
the film le: wiH R hrip elect John Oimu 
wbo R DOW •  dnnociatie eaadidnte ior 
prmjdentTTbeemy eneww  «beobdelyl
It wiD take volets» preeeure ta  oonvince 
me BOt to vota for kun. Olnm did not at­
tend tke ptamim« thia weakwd in 
Waabfaigton, D.C. and eaid ka wiD not 
eee R to avoid amwering queatioaa 
•bout bis aatronaut days dving the 
cempnign. \
Harrie, as Olaim, bas many naar- 
immortal scanaa, bat oaa aantance be 
says wiD maks him complaTaly andsar- 
ingtotha American pubAc(aaparially in 
U |^t of tho Kotean Airlinar inridant): 
”rm  tked of flnitaing bahind tho Rûo- 
sfonsl" bo abouts indiffiantly.
ActuaUy, l ’d ratbar vota for Pbillk> 
His dkoctam la aatautxHng.
Ha gats complata, sntiafylng portrayals 
from his east of laophu aetara.
Hia camera wota ia aqoaSy bar 
prsariva. HR vRaal and aaral tranai- 
tioos stab and than expand a R **CRRan 
Kana.” (Imagfaia a M  phna tumbling to 
tba ground aRgantly fading Into a ataip- 
parj
Kaufman, Uka Mika NIcboR with 
”Cateb>2S,” has Ukan a taR of epic pro­
portion and mada R a human comady. 
PaopR are navar lost in a Jacbnologkal 
hoap. And bacanoa tba film canters 
around tho aatronauta’ titanic 
adiRvamonto, R fiUa ns with a patriotic 
Mai that R pooRivaiy supborie. 
that accompHahmant. “Tba R l^ t 
Staff” soars Uka no other Amarican film 
thRyaar.
HALLOWEEN SPECIAL!!! •
10 Weeks for $45.00 *
20 Weeks for $75.00 *
Ofinrends OctobnrSl
WEFEATURE:
Individnallsed Weight Training 
Spadoaa Woritaut Area 
Ten Aerobic Claaaca Daily 
from d AM  - 8 PM, Mon. -  Fri.
OPEN: ta r n  to 12 NOON on Sat. ^
•MSfcits esnisr
1872 B Usate St. 
8LO*M M 9M
D .
ioyoilf I f f  get. Ilff M o s t l l f f  Baf.l24f
DAVI IG! IT
‘Zelig’ is funny, 
a technical marvel
Docu-comedy restores Alien 
to creative film-making reign
byAndyFrok|«r
StaNWHMr
What’s brown and whita 
andydowT
Lsooard Zahg at the 
League of Nationa.
The movie “Zdig’’ ie 
about a man (Woody Allan) 
who so desperately wants 
to be Uked that he assumes 
the characteristics of the 
people he is with. With 
M nitals. he bagins to look 
Chinese. With ovarwiaght 
people, he becomes obese. 
When he visite with FVan> 
chmsn, he begins to look 
and act Hka them, even to 
the point of speaking 
passable French.
Zalg’s unique talent cap­
tivates the piddie during 
the IMOa and ’SOs he is 
dubbed th e  H om an 
Chamalson. Soon Leonard 
ZeUg books, watches, 
gsmea, and doDs ^ipaar. 
He taspèree songs, a dance, 
even a llhn, called “Tlie 
Chai^ii^ Man.”
U nfortunately , his 
rhamalsnn Hka trait isavas 
him à virtual non-person, 
devoid of personality, 
typical of Woody Allon’s 
characters. Dr. Eudora 
H stdiar (Mia Farrow), Us 
psychiatrist, is ths only 
one interested in helping 
ZeHg find his own identity.
Written and dfarocted by 
ADsn, “ZoUg” is not only a 
funny and insightful fihn
but also a technical marvel 
Along with editor Susan 
M orse and cinem a­
tographer Gordon WUUs, 
AOsn has combined early 
newsreel footage with new 
film that has been antiqued 
to literally insert a man in­
to history.
ADsn and his orair have 
|carsfu% spUeed ZoUg into 
real footage of such 80’s 
stars as Babe Ruth, Jack 
Dsmpesy and Tom Mfat. 
Allen ,  also includes 
testimonies by ifiodem 
“witnsssss.” such as Saul 
BeDow and Suaan Sontag, 
as hs did in his eaiiy 
p seudo -d o cu m en tary , 
‘"Taka the Money and 
Run.” H is  rssuR is a film 
with aO the grainy iaangM. 
poor H ating, and jsriqr 
camerawork of an old 
black-and-white documen- 
tary.
“We had our sssiaiants 
going into the bathroom 
■ml the fthw aadsr
ths shower, and then walk­
ing on it to get the effocts 
we wanted,” ADsn told ths 
Loo Ai«slss TtaMo. “We’d 
aD drag the fl|m on the 
floor and stomp on H.”
ADsn not o¿ty ssamines 
our desire to be Dksd, but 
also the conflict between 
the public gnd private Dves 
of famous people and ths 
fickleness of public opi­
nion.
“ZeUg” returns ADsn to
ths social comedy style of) 
“Annie HaD.” But rather 
than point out private 
hUosyneradso again. ADm 
exposes ths foibles ci( 
piÁhc institutions. He^ 
pokas fun a t ths medical 
and legal professions, labor 
unions, orgsniasd reiginn, 
Hollywood, and ths KKK.
Hw HMdIa is a particular 
target of ABsn’s Jibao. As 
two newsp^Mressn ten ths 
audlsnoa, “With Zslig, you 
Just told ths truth and it 
sold papers. Ih a t had
DON
KDUARDO’S
N U . X I t  A N  R I  S T A U R A N  I
DINNER D A in CATERING
!Rn A  ^\ M \ \1 AkI \ • M N't U ( )( M ) l-\kk
HOLISTIC h ea lth  
PEAK PCRfORMANCE 
GENTLE CHlROPRACnC
Da. MAaKsemena,
DX.. N J>.
IMI a PACDic srancT
- y
GREW HECK 8WEAX8HIEIS
Whit* , a*d, u n it  b u m
n e * 1 0 .M
now only
$7.99
witheoapon
-t
Top Stop Shop
WanttoBanish
l^ itEnds?
Ask tho profMsional stylists at 
BLUE DOVE BEAUTY SALON 
for ASSURE SHAMPOOTM
Slue Dove Beauty Salon 
774 Palm St., San Lula Oblapo 
Call 544-1213
THE m u s t a n g
1347 MONTEREY
Under New Ownership
Great Food! 
5 Pool Tables 
PPYHOUR DAILY
All Ages Welcome!
lUirruuRlvi t^orporulion, ii wnrki Inutlfn' in tin; ImmmI
inromialiun Hystcm.s indii.Hlry, Lh rt^aily for llui ruUinf. Wo urn (Irmly 
mttabliHhfHl in on« nf tho nin»l prumbtinR gm w ih indimlrioM <»f <Nir liiiM; 
. we have addreiMed ail of the eti.senliuls —  human rn M n in ^, ira^lmoloRy aiwl
«•inrtonters —  txmsIriHiiveiy aiHl (^»mpreltenHivHy.
. Our principal revenues
are derived from the sale of information systems, 
equipment services, media prfxlucts, 
.special purpose products 
and services, as well as 
husiness forms 
and supplifis.
Our (iiiKlucts 
numlier in the 
thou.sands, upd 
include i^imputers, 
offit:e automation sy.siems, f»m puter 
luised sy.stems, peripheral d e v k ^ , 
and a ranf(<! of applh'ations soflwan; 
pnKlutrts and pixtfessional servhres.
Burroughs' ongoing suix^ess in the design, enginiHiring, 
manufacturing, marketing and support of information systems 
and related equipment luw resulted in opportunities for top graduates in:
• Saies/Marketing • Chemical Engineering/Electrical Engineering
ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
N ovem ber 3
Sim; your t:oilege placement offii:e lo arrange an inten knv.
An Ari'iniuilivi! A rllon  K m |ik iy rr M/F
Newsline
From the world...
UJS. sdentists sw e^ Nobel
STOCKHOLM. SiMdni AP -AuMrican adMitiats 
won tha 196S Nobal priiaa in phyiica and chamiatry 
Wadaaaday. comphtfnt tha firat U.8. awaap ainoa 
1976 of aB tha praatigkNia adaoca awarda.
Tha announcaoMota by tha Royal Swedish Acadamy 
of Sdancaa cootinaad an Amarkan dominanca of tlia 
sdanoaprisoo ainca World War II.
L anraatas announead W adnasday wars 
astrophyaidato Sabrahmanyan Cbandraaakhar of tha 
Untvwafty of Chicago and William A. Fbadar of tha 
Califomia Instttuta of Technology, who aharad tha 
physics prlaa. and Hanry Tanba of Stanford Unhrarai-
ty-Chandraaakhar and Fowlar. tha aacood pair of 
astrophyaldota avar to arin tha Nobal Priaa. wars 
hooorad far pkmaaring work on tha avolntloo of stars.
Taube won for idantifyiM the procaae throng which 
Bubwtomk partklas caBad kms jump batwaan 
molaqilaa, helping to explain how phmta make food, 
bow battarlae work and other common chemical reac­
tions.
Their American dtixenahip ia not the only common 
thread Mniring tham to this jraer’a pravioua U.8. adn- 
ners: Barbara McCUntock of Now Yorii’s Cold Spring 
Harbor Laboratory, ia medidne, and Qarard D e b ^  of 
the Uaivarsity of CaUfomia in Berkeley, who woo the 
Nobel Memorial priae in EcomonicSdenca.
Another link is age—Wadnasday area Chan- 
draaekhar’a 73rd birthday. Fowler is 72. Taube 67. 
Mias McCUntock 81 and Debrau 62. None ia of tha new 
generation of adentiata.
All five ware honored mainly far work done decades 
earUar. Chandraaakhar. whose beat-known work was 
50 years ago whan he predicted the existence of dsring 
stare know aa white dwarfs. CoOaaguae a t the time die- 
counted hie theory, but astronomers have since proven 
not oniy that white dwarfs exist but they are among 
the moat c<Hnmon in the coemoa.
“My work ia usually appreciated after some length 
of time.” Chandraeekhar said in a statement released 
through the University of Chicago.
“My reac^n  is one of great humility because so 
many people are involved.” said Fowlar. reached by 
telephone at a confarance he was attending at the 
Yarkaaobeervatory ia WBUams Bay. Wis.
^Students...  -
This Christmas bring home 
the gift of iove.. .your portrait!
Ptiotography ly  ~ 
Lany lamison
762 Higuaru St. #1
Son Luis Obispo. CA 93401 543“3I IS
Christmas Special
20% Off To Cal Poly Students 
With This Ad 
Offer End6 November 30
Tanba. takiBlMeod a t Imbm on tha Stanford Campua. 
aaid: “Wbat iaaaoM  aay? Obvlouafy. I ’m plaaaad and 
<rfoouraa I waa aatoniabad.”
Of tba llva, only Miaa McCMntock and Fowlar ara 
nativa Americana. fTiandraeakhar waa bom la India, 
Taube in Saakatoon. Saakatebawan, and Dabrau in 
Cdaia. Fianca.
Belara Worid War II, Aamricana had won only tlx  
phyMcaprlaae and three in chendatry.Sbice 1948, U.S. 
phyaidata Hava won or aharad tha Nobal 42 timaa and 
chamiata 28 tknaa.
M ix«  vioienw rakesdcbanon
BEIRUT, Lebanon AP-ArtiUary and rocket fire 
abook Beirut Wadnaaday and a car bomb wounded 
four U.8. Marinae. The government canceled a 
achadulad peace confarance beceaee three oppoeitkn 
leedera rejected the site.
Marine apokeemen MaJ. Robart Jordan said one 
Markm racaivad a aoparfidal head wound and three 
otbsra auffared lacerated eiudmm or face and band 
cuta whan tha bomb amlodad as a convoy of four 
Amarkan mfiitary vebidaa paaaed tha Kuwait Em- 
baaay on Bekrut’a aoutharaad^.
Ha daacribad aU the iajuriaa aa minor. State radio 
aaid a Labanaaa polka guard a t the ambaaay alao waa 
wounded.
Witnaaaaa aaid the bomb, in a blue Marcadaa. ahat- 
tered the windowa and flattened tha front tire of e 2V(- 
ton truck in the convoy.
The area ia acroaa from tha Palaatinian rafugaa 
campa of Sabre and Chatflla, and Jordan said Palaati- 
nians ran to help the Marines. Witnesses said the area 
waa eaalad off quickly by authoritiea.
PoUco aaid eight people were kffled, induding six 
dviUane, and 27 injorad aa tha Labaneae army and op­
position Druse and ShUta miUtiamen exchanged ar­
tillery and rocket fire in mountains east of Beirut end 
the ehantjrtowne south of the d ty .
Statem n and private radio stations said Druse and 
Christian mjHtiamen fought dev-kmg battles in tte  
Kharroub region, just north of the Iemali army’s line 
along the AimU River in southern ^ ■•gav^
Beirut shook from artillery blasts as Lebanese army 
aoldiara fo u ^ t Druse insurgents a t Souk al-Oharb, the 
atrategk mountain town about the interne tkmel air­
port where the 1,600-man Marina contingent of the in- 
tem atkoal fores k  based.
Other army oaita fired artiUary into Shiite Moslem 
neighborhoods to stop baaookn and sniping a tta i^  
akmg tha d ty ’s southmn edge.
From the nation...
(%io in bad financial
COLUMBUS, OUp AP • Oov. Richard Cafasta bare­
ly had time to epjoy tba awaat taste of hia alaetkm vic­
tory last winter before coming uqp with an idea that 
sound tba pubUc’a opinion of tbd r new govamor.
Faced with an astimatad budgat dafldt of mom than 
6600 adksn ha took tha oath of ofiloo in
January, tba Domocrata propoaad a 90 perçant in- 
craasa in tba state inooBM tax.
Tha DemocratacontroOad Legklatura ^arovad tha 
plan in just three weeks—on straight party-Une votes 
fa both houses. And the pubUc sreç that had graatad 
the govamor’a tax proposal grew into a howL
In a few waaka. Celeste will find out if Ohio voters 
are etSl angry.
On Nov. 8, they wiU vota on a pair of tax-ralatad 
ballot ieenae. one of which would repeal the 90 percent 
state income tax inersaaa. State Isena 8 would repeal 
all tax laws since Calsate took office, while
Issu# 2 would require three-fifths legislative 
approval—inateed of a eimpls majority—to pass 
future tax increases.
State Issus 1, the only other proposition on the 
ballot, would raise the legal drinking age for bear from 
19to21.
Tbs group that gathered more than 400,000 
eignaturas to put the tax issues on the ballot, Ohioans 
to Stop Excemive Tazatko or SET, calls the etruggfa 
a clsMk case of “the te^quiyers against the tax 
apendars.”
House ^leaker Vernal Riffa, a Democrat who op- 
posse repeaL has another opinion. “It’s a group of 
right-wing RepubBcane trying to taka over the 
Republican Party.”
According to SET. a two-income family of four earn­
ing 626,000 will pay 6486 in state inconw tax in 1984 if 
tha tax changes are not repealed. If repeal is euc- 
cessfuL that same family would pay 8368 in the first 
full year after repeal.
Initially; opponents of the issue tried to keep the 
suddenly unpopular Celeste out of the campaign.
John C. Maheney, présidant of tha Ohio Council of 
Retail Merchants usd a founder of the anti-repeal 
group, the Committee for Ohio, said:
“I don’t  want Dick Caleata anywhara near it.... I 
can’t  tall tba governor what to dp, but I aron’t  invita 
him to speak to our group.”
BLOW-OUT SA1Æ
* W
_  OCTOBER 22 & 23  
EVERYTHING ATXEAST 10%  OFF 
CLOTHINQ 20%  OFF
Takarm  ADD JUrS BIKES .
up to $50 OFF
oPEnsAT.fitsuri.- 
9:30 - 5:00
HCrCIÆ BIU'S
S444IM
44S M l 0 uwr« • t U >
^ . co u p ^ ^ tt
I OpenMon.-Satr9».m.—^p.m . Sun. 8a.m .-5p.m . 
L. c o u p o n - ™
fop$3.99
£knq;>on «qiirea 11/3/88
714Higuera 543^345
P iM
lÉfiçdMMHr
DintOm difi Walgr
1185 Embarcadeix); Morro Bay 
772-4407 \
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King Uofiday passed in Senate
WASHINGTON-Tfco 8mmU w at ProoádMt
ery e l M o A i íS I i r S í  J r í r f í
kM b on  •ceotdad to onhr om oUmt
pllew tlw tK liiS im
I « • aeo ta iw  w o
ItliW iBqrNo.1
of pieUnf out
Monday in January, atartána in 
1806, aa a legal holiday in King's name. Final oongrs^ 
Menai action, sowdtt lor yaars, cams moro than IS 
yaari altar the rir11rlthtalsa<knragassaBahiara(1 
Kinc’a widoir, Coaatta, and Us son, Martin III, wat­
ched from the Sanata galbry as tha ro l call
was taken. Hm fsndly was «««mwywUH by ainfar 
Stoais Wondar: Baajamin Hooks, p raa id u  of tha Na­
tional Aaaodatian for tha Advanoamant of Colorad
POopla;aadJoasnhLowry,hsodolthaSoathamCMa- 
tian LsadaraUp Confaranoa that King foondad.
San. Bdarard M. Kannady, I>-^aas., told tha SanaU 
tha plaea wUdi this lagialation
Hahns said the final
hours of daboto in urghig a holiday to obaarva the 
A ^  IS birthday of Thomas Jaflaraon.
Tin Sanato daaaatad. 88-10, that Hahns propoaaL
Hahns later told raportara:‘T m  not a radst. I'm not 
a bigot. Juat adi any black who knows mo whathw I 
am.”
Rapublican John Warner, frtan Joffnrson’s nativa 
VirgUia, said ha would voto prasant on the Hahns pro­
posal bocanas tha Sanata had boon forced to “cast a 
vote againat one of our moot diatinguiahad AmericanaT gg »atlOTIVWB«
From the state...
real Sanaa, ho wao the aacond father of our country, tin  
ascend founder of a now worid that is not only a placa, 
a placa of geography, but a noUa sat of ideala. ”
Eariiar Wodnaaday, tha Sonata, ahruggod off a 
number of U ttarand by rotnarrathaa to
derail tha lagialatioo.
But among those who abpportad tha maasura ware 
soma flout hma sonatore, sock aa Minority T aa*(hr 
Robert C. Byrd, D-Va.. and Strom Thurmond, RrS.C..
opposed King's cmaado for civil
K. Ohandi's cread of nnn v iolanca, won the Nobel 
FSaco Priaa hi 1804. Ha was slain U MompUs, TaM., 
on A pri 4,1868.
laagan iaitiolly ^VP^tod aaaasnra, 
about tha cost of rraatkig •  10th  paid 
iKday. ThaCoiwraeeional Bndgat OfBca has 
I the eoat a t 811 mmion annnd^ in 1
timo for 4
Ddxvean fails lie detector test
IX)8 ANGELES - Oovammant prnaariitni a said 
Wodnaaday that John Z. Da Loraan tailed an FBI lia 
detector aaamfaiation and that tha teat provea that tha 
antomakar was “a knoaring and willing participant in a 
aarcoties transaction.“
Aaaiotaat U.S. Attorney Lajm PU D ^ raloaaad taat 
raoulta in a 86-pago document filad in federal court. In 
tha priora, ha attached tha reliability of aa eariiar 
polygraph taat adminiatarad by an export hhad by Do 
Loraan'a attornava.
PUDipa said Da Loraaa’s anaware on the FBI taat 
sp a tia lly  showed that ha sought tha aaai stanca of 
govarmaant infoi maut Jamao Thnothy Hoffrnan to mr- 
rangaa*ugtraneaetlonin July, 1861, that ha traval- 
od to ChMfgmla to discooa tha transaction with Hoff­
man and that, “Da Loraan and Hoffrnan apadflcaHy 
arootks" at a July 11, 1868 maoth« at a 
^ B M c h h o liL
m anpaetabla.“ Do Loroan'a attorney, 
HowdW ahrm anaaid
“Thara la no donbt in my mind that John Da Loraan
2
UJ
Ü ff yoiv club, fraternity, aororlty, or any organliation !• havtlHl •  
big event, R'a nice ti» know that the “Mng of Been” to there bo 
ktand behind you. So bring out your beati ^
n
m  > r i n ! -  i n n  i
wastmthfhL"
Ha said Da Loraan was “really epMt” ha tha laanks. 
“Ha actually tho«g;ht that ho had a chonca of paoahei 
this test, akhooght I toldUm ha wouldn’t—that it eras 
ftoad,“ said Waltnaaa, who bad argued tha govam- 
mant use an indapandant polygr^ihar mataad
of tha FBI.
Waltannm also fBsd papers Wodnaaday objecting to 
arhat ho said was an impropar rbanga in a qpaation 
that doiaasa and govaminanr attomoys a^aad upon 
baiora tha taat was adminiatarad.
“John was vistola upaot on tha tapoa of the taat,” 
WMtsman said. “Tbay kept saying ha should answer 
tha quaation or they arouldtarminato tha taat."
Wettaman aaid tha original quaation aakad If Da 
Loraan diacuaead “china white heroin“ adth Hoffrnan, 
but during tha taat. Da Loraan was inataad aakad if ha 
fiiacnaaad a narcotica tranaaefion with Hoffman.
"Ha thought this was ambignoua," Waltsman aa- 
plainad. “Ha didn't know ahat Hoffrnan thought they 
ware about.”
lh a  govammant papers said that “Da Loraan ez- 
strong indicationa of daoaption”
whan answering that question and two othars concam- 
ing drug transactions.
From the world...
Brazil declares state of emergency
BRASIUA, Braafl AP • Praaidant Joao nguahado 
on Wodnaaday declarad a stata of snwrgnmy. giving 
tha govammant temporary dictatorial poarara. tha 
praaidantial palace said.
Frandsca Lira, akU in thapraaidantial prase offlos, 
tha maasura to Ttw Aaaodatod Proas by 
taiaphona but would not givo detalla or aaplain arfay
Noannooncamantwaafanmadiatalylaansd.
B rw ’a conet itution aa amindari in 1878 provides 
far a  “stata of amarganey” wldeh must ba approvod by 
thacivilian,populaily alactadcnnpaaa
Under tha “stata of amorgmey” tha asscntivb 
brandi must outUna to tha congraaa tha apadfre 
maaaursa dasÉpad and in what ragioos it amata tha as­
tra powars appRad.
It ama noi immadiataly know arhsthor tha amargen- 
cy appMad to tha antha nation. nor for how long H waa 
toba in offset.
Iha  mova carne on tha ava of a congrasaional vota on 
a controvarsial maaaura to roQ back salary inersases 
far tana ci miUiona of Braiilian workara.
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SnadL tatdes: tenqjtatioii 
within easy student leadi
iA8i:
’Midi
I to
i bjr U.U. ad- ,
nd n k tro toro for otochnU  who wiBtod th d r  m om lnf ' 
coMm  boforo tho B o r tv  Bar oponad a t 10, add 
PkOlipo’ ■^ w^ndaoc, PanUna Shalar. Now tba tabla 
groaaaa $880 per day oeavaraee,8hallireald. going ae ’ 
high aa $000 and aa low aa $800.
“We try to Iceep a good balance 
between junk food ^
nutritious food”
Snack food ealaa, said Phillips, can ha pradictad by 
ths waathar. Whan the waathar is bad, aha said, 
students congragata in ths U.U., often hujring snacks 
to study with. Good waathar draws students outdoors, 
though, axpedally on Thursday mornings whan bands 
play.
Since the U.U, snack table opened up four 3rears ago, 
it has proven to be financially succeesful at adapting 
to students' needs, according to ita main chanipion, 
Phillips.
"It's  my baby," ahe said, "and it keeps on growing."
M«MMe OaSy— Sm i MMlitM
Stacey DelaBarr sells betweerv class goodies to-two Cal Poly students In the University Union. The 
table Is now open at night to serve crowds at the ASI movies.
Pete Christie Hairstyling
O nn r'. haircuTsîp 1 ^ .UU ou ts  for guys & gals
646Higuera 5^9813
The Boss has 
Gone to 
China! i
BASKET
BBk^ brmedonaàafybaàs.
Everything wicker— 10%  O F F  everything!
Selected 50%  O F F  ■— Plant baskets^ picnic baakets,
handled baskets; waste baskets, Ians, brooms.
ellenae É
MwwBwwMMi ww pnw m aw w aiW M « WMfWMeMBaa. m
miiÉi liiiiilMitiéwi mi h mwaa<nim.*r$a
■wsHl|waa»m»afXv^ ILa. 
» meTeiieISrinB e «
gilnmaaa««
Ends 
Sunday 
O ct 23rd
Open
10^:30
Daily
THAT PgltT « »O ttTMIT CAROR gTBP
UmBrsnyofCahkxna
Ê Ê lM f r e n c e  L iverm ore 
9 ^  N atíonai L aboratory
Ask your Placomont Offico for dotalls on our 
upcoming Campus visit, or so# our ad In this 
c papar naxt Thursday, Octobar 27th for 
additional Information.
, - LUa. Is « I  equsi opporlunay employer, m/i/h 
P.O. Bok SSIO, Dept JCR, IJvermore, CA 94S60
BUY ANY ONE OF THE POLLOWINO USTEO 
AND GET 12.00 OFF THE Snd ONE.
»ANy 'haMBURQER DELUXE 1«THE ARK »POLY BURGER 
> MONTEREY BIO BOY • GOLDEN FRIED CM6XEN DINNER
606-7302
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Pool is out, video is in at new U.U. game room
Frompag«1
He added that the extra tables, including the 
snooker tablaa, have been aold. The renudning eight 
taUss will be recovered and lit by custom-made drop 
lights to give that "pool-room atmosphere,” as Anello 
put it.
Other stape taken to improve the game room include 
the installation last wedi of a Cash-Control computer 
and new ball returns in the bowling lanee.
“The computer is designed to monitor the time used 
per pool tame or bowling lane and the numbw of 
frames played,” said one of the U.U.’s night managers. 
Qrag P ^ita. The computer will also keep track of the 
schadulao and shifts of workers. " It gives us a better 
idea of shift totals,” said Fujita.
Whils Jenkins la creditad with the Idas of renovating 
tha game room, atodantmrorker Barry Hiatt drew up 
tbs or^iinal plan and lasrout for the new video area. 
The unhrereity then put out bids for the project and 
kkred a private contractor, who in turn has hfred aub- 
contractors for the varioue aspects of the Job, such as 
alectrkal wirkig.
Oerstsn said the project, which they had hoped 
would be fnmpletml by fall quarter, is costing about 
$80.000. Funding for tha project came from the 
Improvement Fund, wliich gets ita money 
from Student Union Fees and frmn income coming' 
from the building. Oereten said.
Several problems have arisen in the construction of 
the new area, delaying the completion of the project. 
The contractors had a problem getting parts of exact 
measurement from the sted manufacturer, said Fu­
jita.
Part of Fujita’s job was to see that the project ran 
well this summer. "All the delay is out of our hands. 
It's no one’s fau lt..it’s just one of thoee things," Fu­
jita said. Although running several weeks behind 
schedule, the project is near conq>letion with framing, 
glasswork and the recovering of the pool tables left to 
done, Oersten explained. "It should be finished in a 
couple of weeks,” the director said.
lú a  prefect is the first renovation in the games area 
since th» U.U. was built in 1971. Fujita said it is just 
one of over 16 projects planned for renovating the 
U.U. Osrstsn mentioned that new signs for the games 
room. Graft Canter, Oalarie, TVaval Canter and Escape 
Route are in the miJdng. —
Tbare is also a possibility that the Burger Bar trill go 
into renovation. The director hopes to be able to con­
nect it to the Mustang Lounge, located behind the 
Burger Bar.
Another area targeted for upgrading is Chumash 
Auditorium. "Chumash is getthig a new lighting 
. jtygtam and nsxt month well be putting in a new sound 
sjrstem,” Oersten said. The Versateller machine is now 
in place and, according to Fujita, "the Television 
Lounge is just about complete. ”
Another new feature in the U.U. is an Information 
tape system. Fujita explained that by dialing 646- 
INFO, tapes from various departments, including the 
health center, can be requested.
With all the changes going on in the U.U., Gersten 
said that they are planning an Open House, which Fu­
jita likens to a new Grand Opening, in January to show 
off the "New U.U."
Be informed on a 
Daily basis
Northern Telecom
.„A Rational Career Choice
The merger of computer technology and telecommunications has made 
our industry T H E  growth field for the 80’s and beyond. As a dynamic 
company that deals in communications technology, we can offer a
wealth of challenges to graduates in Engineering, Computer Science, 
Marketing, Finance, Accounting, Business Administration and 
Personnel. With facilities in 13 major U.S. cities, we can probably 
match your desires with an area that offers the climate and amenities 
you want.
Since we believe in promotion based on achievement, you can set your 
own pace for advancement. We offer industry-competitive 
comptmsation and our benefit program ranks among the best In the 
- Industry. Talk to our recruiter during his or her next visit to your 
campus. W e will be happy to answer ail of your quettlons about 
locatiorw, project assignments, and our projected growth.
' See your placement office to acfiedule an brterrlew wHh our division 
representative from BC8/Santa Clara on campus October 24.
For more information, send a resume or a letter to;
Noi1h«m T«l«com  Inc.
Manager, CoHege Relations 
259 Cum berland Bend 
Nashville, T N  37228
'  n o f th o m  
fo to c o m
I- ■;V
MANUFACTURING PLANTS: ATLANTA. GA • CONCORD. NH • 
CREEOMOOR. NC • M INNETONIU, MN • MOORESTOWN, NJ • ,
M O ^IS V ILLE , NC • MORTON GROVE. IL • NASHVILLE. TN  • RALEIGH. NC 
• RICHARDSON, TX • SAN DIEGO. CA V SANTA CLARA. CA • W EST PALM 
. BEACH. FL ■ . r -  ■
iin authorized "OALREST dealer
SLEEP SiiTEM
SAK I U lS lIB IS IW S  O I .D t S i  M O ST ( O.MIT.K I t  
VX'ATERBtn C O M P A N Y
• VISA • MASTERCHARGE
• FINANCING AVAILABLE
2 4  H O U R  e m e r g e n c y  S E R V I C E
544-8470
1459 Monterey Street, San Luis Obispo
E S T . S I N C E  , 1 9 7 n
f )
J '5 ;# -
■e-r
Í  20%
FREE
Water treatment with
SAVE
25%
OB A N Y — on any sizeComfort Packs purchase ' mattress pad' tsheataAeaaafortar) with coupon with couponwlthcoiUMn Expiree Oct so. 1988 Expiree Oct. 30,1983
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At Poly Mtter Dad« Bodnar goat sprawling for a dig, Mustangs Lynn Kesalar, left, Elian BuglaakI, 12, and Carol 
Tschaaar look on. The Mustangs, 8-10, visitad UC Santa Barbara for a match against Gauchos Wednesday night.
SpoitslinéL
■ * 
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A  Rose is a Rose, but he is no longer a Phillie
PHILADELPHIA (AP) • VaUran fin t bManutn 
Fata Rom rafead an offar to ba ratainad aa a part-time 
pkyar, and araa ralaaaad Wednaaday by the 
PhOadalphia PhiUiM.
Roaa, 42. insiats ha can play on a regular baaia and 
will try to aeD himaalf to another team aa a free agent.
Rom  rejected a part-time role with the PhiUiM 
bacauM he ia aaeking to break Ty Cobb’a all-tima ma­
jor league career hit record of 4,191. Rom  haa 3,990 
hita and needa only 10 hita to become the aecond
player in major league hiatory to reach the 4,0OO mark.
PhilhM releaaed Roee, who hit only .246 with 17 
extra baM hita in 1983, becauM they planned to um 
young Len Matuaxek a t first baM next aMson.
Rom rapMtadly has said, "I can still play this game 
regularly for someone.”
There were rumors that Rose might sign with the 
Atlanta BravM, who have an opening in left field, 
where he has played in the past.
Rom was singed by the Phillies Dec. 6, 1978, as a
fiae agent, after having played his option with the Cin- 
dnatti Reids. The PhOliM signed Um to a four-year 
contract estimated at $3.3 million over four jrears.
When the contract ran out last season. Rom was 
signed to a onaoraar deal with a 3300,000 bu3rout 
clauM, which the PhiUiM could invoke if they dedded 
not to renew the contract by Nov. 16,1983.
Ro m  played in the National League playoffs and 
World SeriM this year only bacaum  Matuaxek was in­
eligible becauM  he was recalled from the minora
Classified
StMasm, taoMay a staff dtaty 
•alas art tUO Isr a I Hna 
aanfeMMi aaS JOa lor saali ad- 
SmeMi Sm . weakly lalaa art 
•SjW ler ffw a Sm  aenkiHHii 
BOh SdflNilOfMl 
I OMRpiM f8lM
toy dM0k tofily to 
Daffy, QiC DMff. Rm.
TtsdalM are worth S2S on new 
bloyclaa or mopads. BIcycia 
luftaup S12S6. Tha Moped Em­
porium S4ieS7S
(IMS»
AVON ON CAMPUS: If you 
would like to buy or aell Avon, 
oontaol MtehaKo 54SS236.
(10-25)
liro o lo rT .V .
A 34 NOUN MSQ FON MON- 
M S SY DC-MONMONS FOR 
M »544-7S». (11-aS)
m, Isfs IMS! on a quiet 
foaoh for dinnar and a surtML 
niis IkM you ohooM the plo- 
Me.
-N C
____________________ (HM01
TO M Y U rtL E  «S A M Y  LAMÌ~
HaaslayourlMdalMl '
My hair is red. My eyM sie 
yMow and my akin Is vMd blue 
tayanl- Can you o u s m  who I
lovsandl
NANCY AND JA M C t 
You am aur parlaat mateh even 
orllhoul the pe|aniMl Have hin 
this waakond— ZTA lavaa you 
and so dowel
NeyKMa A Handed 0-201
Sell your craftsl The U.U. Craff 
Cantor X-maa saia workal Apply 
at Craft Cantor by 104S. 
______________________ ( 1 0 ^
HEY 48or FANS Join tha fan
chib ham In SLO
Free aouvanirt. Can 54Se6S4
(1021)
TO TRACY PATTERSON:
YOU ARE A FANTASTIC 
U T T U  SISt C A N T WAIT 
r UNITLTONIQHTt 
LOVE YOU AO BIO 8ISII
( 10-20)
(1025)
PLEDGE JENNY ROEHRICHT, 
HAVE A GREAT DAY. YOU 
WILL FIND YOUR NEXT CLUE 
IN YOUR BOX. REMEMBER 
YOUR BIG SIS LOVES YOU.
____________________ (1020)
ANGIE P
I LOVE YOU ALWAYS 
AND FOREVER— KURT P
(1020)
NJLOV
n M ii  you lor tha laat lew days 
3  my I am lookine forward 
to aharine mom of both with 
Ifou -
U X in H a k M  —  (1020)
JAZONCM g WinsM hin and 
afloidablel Caff 54S2S1S lor a 
otoitotoottoduto.
__ _________________ ( IM I )
TG1F
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
1S17 SANTA ROBA
(1021)
LAST 2 DAYS TO CATCH THE 
FINE ART SALE IN THE EL 
CORRAL BOOKSTORE. OVER' 
76 A R T IS TS
REPRESENTED— INCLUDING 
M ONET, PICASSO, VAN 
RUSSELL, REM- 
AND W Y E T H -A  
SELECTION OP 
AND CONTEM- 
E X H IB IT IO N  
'  START AT 
_____________ (IM P)
To our IsntaeSo IT A  pisdèss: 
You are ffw baetll TMa post 
weMend wM  so spaolal and we
am BO proud of-.youanefftar 
giMt wssksnd oondne up, ham 
funi We love you, your Zela
GOGFH, 
INGTON, 
SPECIAL 
OLYMPIC 
PORARY 
PRINT8-PRICES 
S3.
TO OUR GUYS IN 31V:
BON VOYAGE. OUR WEEKEND 
W ONT BE THE SAME. SAY HI 
TO JOHN; SHIRLEY. RUTH, S 
WINNIE. THANKS FOR MORRO 
BAY JOGS, SHAKES, BACK 
RUBS, MARGARITAS, BRUN­
CH, VB GAMES, ROAD TRIPS, 
BEACH PIGS, CHOWDER, AND, 
OF COURSE, SPAMIII
YOUR G A U  Nl SOV41S20)
Found:
Bulova Woman's Watch 
Found 10-14 By Ag.
Bldg. Call 54S2S02 
ToClakp
V_________________________(1021)
LIBERAL REWARD FOR 
RETURN OF BLUE-DOWN DUF­
FLE BAG LOST SUN., OCT. S, 
BETWEEN FISHING DOCK IN 
MORRO BAY AND SAN LUIS 
OBISPO. CONTENTS BELONG 
TO MIKE BROWN. PLEASE 
CONTACT OR. HARRY BROWN 
AT 0604664, 966 SCENIC WAY, 
VENTURA, CA. 93003.
I (1027)
LOST OPAL WNO IF FOUND 
PLEASE CALL MARY 4SS-1047 
REWAROM
______________________ (1026)
LOST-HIgh School olaM Rlrtg 
Sandmantal vakial 
REWAROIeaM54S4100
(1026)
V ID EO  P R O D U C TIO N  
WORKSHOP NOV. 6AA7 or 9. 
MOW V m O  WORKS i  HOW 
TO WORK fff VKiaa CALL. 
VKMO WORKS 066-7631 M” E 
W”. BOfTNIO, BOMPMENT 
RENTAL, VRMO PRODUCTION.
(11-6»
RER TypMa (Ronai by appL 
9«>S:30, M-Set, 6442691
- - - ■ (11-1«
Typing— I'm back again I 
Plaaaa call Sualo, 528-7006
(12-2)
TYPING by Judith. Will pick up 
artd dallvar on campus. 466- 
0610 afternoons A evenings.
TYPING— 12WPg. I proofread k 
correct spalling. Becky, 544- 
2640.
(10-27)
DELIVERY POSITION: Drivers 
needed for Domino's Pizza. 
Must hava oar and Insumnoe.
(10-25)
BARELY LEGAL 
NEEDS HOT DRUMMER 
Cai 641-6261 or 641-6463
Help SLO kids have a safe 
Halloween. Vohintaers neadedi 
Saturday 10129 IntarastadT At- 
tarrd Org. Meeting 10f20 In UU 
210 at 7pm or call 8CS at 546- 
2476.
______________________ (1026)
Parttime sales help. Photo ax- 
pertenoe required. Morro Bay 
Camaraa, 772-4631. (10-20)
USED SKI SALE 
Roasignol skis w/ Salomar bln- 
dltrgs. 385. Nordics boots 
3356340. DENNIS RENTAL 
CENTER 544-1413
(1621)
Student Custodial Assistants 
nasdad. Contact Mike Stuart, 
Central Dining Complex. Apply 
M-F,S4pjn.
_________________________ (1121)
Sports Photographer Wanted 
for new aporta publication. Call 
Jeff 5442729 or Shari 541-423S
(1021)
AUTOBODY PERSON NEEDED 
Experlenoed In bodywork 
attdfor painting. Houra flexible. 
Call Gary at S414S36.
______________________ (1029)
DIBHWASHfCLEANUP-Thurs. 
Fri. 6 Bat. evsnlngs SSJOfhr 
phis meal. Apply In person 2-4 
pin. Whale's Tall Restaurant 
946Embaioadsro, Mono Bay
(1021)
Ambitious dorm student who 
would Ilka to earn $3$ for 
minimum time Involvad. FrI. 6 
Sat. flights. Muat be honest snd 
tesponsibis. Call 5442543. Ask 
for MAS betwesn 9:30 6 4:30.
(102R
25' Yshowstorts Travel Trailer, 
very good condition. 33,500.00. 
Call 461-4486
__________________________(1020)
FOR SALE or trade for well 
trained parrot: 1963 model 
ROSE PARADE FLOAT. Runs 
great neads bodywk PSfPB V6 
propana wr S'alo* oaltrans 
orange serious Inquiries only.
(1620)
One bedroom, one bath apt., 
360fmonth, Craig, 5442637, 
evenings. Available Nov. 1
(1025)
1970 Karmann Ghia, RabuHt 
Engine, New Paint and Interior. 
33750. Call 772-1602 Lauils
(1020)
'65 Muslang-Rsbulll trans., 
anglTM, rear and. Body O.K., 
runs beauOfuHy. 31,100., OBO. 
Great buy. Call 544-7004.
(1021)
1976 VESPA MOPED New tune- 
up. Great condition 11 only 
325011 Call GIngar, 54922701
(1020)
Mfwmalkat36asat66aNrssmiiika6aspw4apAmarasaisr4sse-
psrboK.f*!pféiCBpBOt«.V.B»o p )^ifo   ^ ~
